Middleton United Soccer Club
Annual Corporate Sponsorship Registration
The following legal corporate entity hereby agrees to sponsor the soccer club and promote youth activity,
especially soccer through Middleton United Soccer Club. (MUSC, a 501c (3) nonprofit corporation in
good standing, with WI DFI Entity Number 80-0619-316), 2010.
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Sponsorship Cost:
Corporation Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Contact Name:
Contact Title:
Contact email:

$100
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

Sponsorship entitles the corporation the following through June 30, 2014:
·
·

Business & Logo link on MUSC Website
Business Bio on 1 newsletter

Your donation will go to MUSC Scholarships and needs of the club. Some contributions are tax
deductible (As always check with your tax professional for your specific situation).
Thank you for taking the time to consider making a corporate sponsorship to MUSC. MUSC also accepts
gift certificates or donation items that will be used at the Silent Auctions held throughout the year.
Please send corporate sponsorship payment checks made out to the Middleton United Soccer Club to:
Middleton United Soccer Club
8312 Forsythia Street
Middleton WI 53562
Thanks for your support!

Molly Duffy
Coaching Director

Thank you for your support!
www.middletonunited.org 608-662-7529 X 13

MIDDLETON UNITED SOCCER CLUB

Who Are We?
Middleton United Soccer Club (MUSC) is a non-profit club promoting the physical, mental, and
emotional growth and development of all youth. Middleton United SC was established in 2010
and is dedicated to promote soccer through the core values of sportsmanship, team building,
skill development, and fun!
Currently Middleton United has over 525 members, 93% of the members living in the Middleton
and Cross Plains area. MUSC provides recreation as well as classic game play for all skill
levels.

Our Mission
To provide a positive, fun, organized, and affordable soccer program for young players living in
or near the Middleton and Cross Plains school districts.
We believe children gain so many valuable experiences when they get involved in any team
sport. Our dedicated administrative, coaching, and volunteer staff provides a great club
experience for your child.

How Can You Help?
MUSC depends on volunteers and donations from the community in order to keep the club
running efficiently. The money received from donations and sponsorships is used for
scholarships to families who can not afford for their child to play and equipment needs of the
club.
If you have any questions please contact the Coaching Director, Molly Duffy 608-662-7529 X 13
coachingdirector@middletonunited.org

Thank you for your support!
www.middletonunited.org 608-662-7529 X 13

